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REGRErTTIÇG the small attendance of Eiders
at thc mrîrthgs of Syr.od, a rcspected cor-
respondent in last month's .Preibyterian,
buggestb that congregations shouid have the
option of seiecting as their representatives,
EIders from any of the charges of the
Church, and appears inciined to recommend
for that purpose the Eiders in the city
sessions. The small attendance of
Eiders at the Church Courts is the cause
of decp.regret to ail, as it evidences awant
of interest and deprives the members who
attend the meeting of much valuable coun-
sel. But the remedy for the evil, which
our correspondent proposes, would proba-
biy bc worse than the exil as it now exists.
There seemns ta be a very seriaus misappre-
hension as ta the end to be gained by secur-
ing a large attendanee of Eiders. It is flot the
mere numbers that it is desirable to secure.
There is no doubt that able business men
are to bc found in city charges ; men of
iveight and influence; men unduibtedly of
sincere piety, and who wouid bc an orna-
ment as well as of great use to any delibera-
tive body. Such an admission may be cheer-
fuiiy made, and the admission wouid bc no
more than one of a fact weIl known to cxist.1
But what -wouid be the influence on the
Church at large by making a change in the
law. At present a rcpresentative can only bc
appointed from a charge out of the members
of its Kirk Sessioa, and the compaint is'
that those appointed do not attend. Before
proceeding ta obtain a change in the iawv, it
wouid secmn to be the most natural thing to
ask why the present law does not work,
and what are the obstacles in the way. To
these points we shall afterwvards direct at-
tention , but first it is ncessary in discus-
sing this question ta ascertaix- the cffect ta
bc sought for. The abject of the meetings
of Synod is undoubtediy to obtain the
whoie mind of the Church on the questions
caming up for discussion and dccision. It
is flot sufficient in many cases ta have
merciy the opinions of a portion of the
Church, hoivcver influcntial and intelligent

that portion mnay bc. In ordinary matters
cven the decision of a commit tee might be
accepted as sufficient, in those cases, that is,
in which no principie is inv olvcd. There
arc others, howevcr, in which it is not only
desirablc but necessary, to obtain the views
of the members of ail the chargcs. The
danger incurred by selecting reprcscntatives,
almost exciusively from city charges> would
be that the Church might bc led into adopr-
ing a course, not only not in accordance with>
but in direct opposition, ta, the wishes of
the majority of its members. At the time
of the schisni in 1844z, a portion of the
Ministers and Eiders of the Church %vith-
drer% from our communion and dcclared,
among other very wcighty accusations, that
our Church had g"refused to discharge the
obvious duty of lifting up a full and unam-
biguous testimony for thc truth ;" "I that the
members of the Synod had virtualiy rccd-
cd fromn their solemn pledges ;" "gthat they
had xnost seriousiy cndangered the purity of
the Church and brought even hier indepen-
dence into peril ;" cgthat in matters furida-
mental sin had been dor.e by this court,'
(that is by the Synod of our Church). Had
Synod at that time been constitutcd by such
a partial representation of the Church at is
now proposed, and had the majority of these
instcad of a small minority, been in favour
of sevcring the connection with the Church
of Scotiand, the maintenance of which has
aiways been our boast, what would have
becn the effect on the majoricy who wcre
oniy inferentially represcnted ? Upon the
country congregations, who are by far the
Iargest portion of the Church ? They are
now only too ncgicctful of the duty of send-
ing representatives to the Synod, yct it ivill
not bc maintaincd that this is cüwing ta the
want of able, sound thinking mnen, who,
from having more leisure fromn their occu-
pations to meditate on such questions as
affect the weifarc of the Church, have pon-
dered over themn more deepiy and came to
their discussion better prepared to arrive at
a right dccision, than arc those whose


